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GclOOD,lnstruation is as necessary as food, and snob
. was the instruction Benjamin Franklin, gave

when he said rise early,' live soberly, and apply•thp.
self with industry,, and with' Ootising rules of•ikon-
omy you will bo sure to succeed In yoUr uidertals
Ingo, for economy is of itself a groistrevenue and by
depositing such revenue in the•store of .

German & Song .
which therhavejust opened at the eorner of Eighth
and Hamilton -Stew opposite the welLknown Hagen-
buoh's Hotel, Said Store rooms formerly occupied by
Bohiauoh h Dannehener, have just received. from
Philadelphia and Nevi York, with a large and spiels-
did variety of Merchandises wish% cannot be beat
outside of the cities for beauty and cheapness.

, •
Their stock consists of every variety of
'SPRING AND SIIMEER,GOODS, .

Groceries, Queensware, Earthenware, • Glass
'Ware, Carpets, Oil.Cloth,' Oil Shades,&c.,

.which they are selling for cash, at'a very I=lll ad-
vance on wholesale city prices. Their

• Dr s. Goods
_

small ofthe moat fashionable selections, onmansing
Risch.Fessoy Mire, mew styles,

• Bolted Black Bilks, imported,
, . Plain Poll de Sole, in every shade'and color.

Handsome Bayadere Silks'
• Foulard,•Mareeline and Florence'Slika,

Shawls, Mantillas, Dusters,
' Baths .ohallies, Glossy Valeneles,

Chen° Roistonsis, Berrigos,
Grenadines, India Silks, Chintzes, .to.

• Best,Fronting and Family Linens.
Cloths and Cassimeree.
' Muslims, Flannels, Tiekings,

Pianoand Tables Covers,
Table Cloth,Marseilles Quilts,

Allendale Quilts, dm., Ao.
Together with a full nssortmenr of Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods. 011/0 us ...a• call, examine the
goodsrand learn the prices, and you willbe 'convinced
that our goods are what they should be, and as peo.
should have them--good and cheap.

, The highest marketprices paid for nil kinds
of produce.

SAMUEL MILLER, Salesman.
SOSIAH•GERMAN.] [NATHAN GERMAN, Ja

Allentown, March .28, 1860. —ly

. The Red Lion.
What's tbe matter? what's the fuss? what's loose?
• what's up ?

. 'What's the oause of this mighty commotion !
Is the Jordan on fire? Is the Lehigh dried up ?

Save the mountains been set all in motion ?

What does Jaok yell about? what le got into Brown?
Why le all the world reoing and running?—

It le duiRed Lion, he lays himself down
With an air full of comfort and cunnOg ;

Be shakos hie thick mane as if in great augur•
But not with intent to devour,

Bor he merely roars out: where is friend Gauge
. were?

And asks him the very same hour : •

Who says that you had boon chased out of the
Square,

'Cause fifty more rooks bad been kicking?
ItOannut.beArue, for it would not be fair,

Unless through somepartisan tricking.

This pleases old Gangwere, and puts him .in
And he sings out: we'll make it all right,

lied I but continued to take some one's be
I could stay where I was, without don'

They think that the equate is a magna
Surpassing the North Pole's attract

And draws to its foeusrby day and b•fThe friends of a pure Malt-Dome

i,. sir
of might,

night

My "Pretzels" have always been splendid, they say,
And so was my " Swi•tior"—hy Jingo !

And Segars that I've frequently given away,
Are selling at 3 cents in Mingo.

And had I not served up so "bully," Indeed,
It would be "by golly"no wonder,

Thatno ono would follow me over the street,
When others do serve over yonder.

Now, finally, friends and, acquaintances, coma
And meet at the Red tion nightly.

Your old daddy Gangewer has plenty of room
_1%911 find none so clever and sprightly.
An" -':oula his new «liar take fire, the flame

yra'a &With dei101ouglager
; the fire in thlhmaah bin lunobee will tame,

Then mind and 100 eut for
).B. GANGWERE

Allentown, March 28, 1880

ALLEN HOUSE,
ALLENTOWN, PENNA.

HIS well-known House will herea fter be eon.
1 ducted under the personal supervision

. yohe Newhard, who will spare no pains to
maintain the high reputation, the House has
heretofore borne. It is the largest and most cen.
kal House in the place, being situated at the corner
ofthe Publie Square and Hamilton street. Its can-

,:Aral location renders it the. more convenient for
• bueluess men as well as for those travelling for
i Pleasure. The House is provided with Baths,

AfrY Oheinhers, Parlors, Reading Room, dm., dco.
The bill of fare and table accommodations are the

"e,71,61*; the market affords. Every attention is given
to 'insure tbe comfort ofguests. Agreeable society

. may alwayp be, found lit this establishment. An
ooanibus br always in readiness to convey passen-
gers to and ftom the depot at the arrival and doper-

. ture Of every train.
. . JOSEPH P. NEWHARD, t Proprietors.
1.. EPHRAIM YORE;

Allentown, October 28th, 1868.

CRAIN, FLOUR AND COAL.
, 1-11110 undersigned respectfully beg leave to inform

the Citizens ofAllentown and vicinity, that they
are prepared to do all sorts of grist-work and to fur-
nish' Flour, Food and Grain of all kinds at Buts's
Mill on the Jordan creek one mile from the horough.

_Wheat, Rye, Corn and Oats, bought at the highest
. • market price either at the mill or atjheir store-house

at the corner ofNinthand Linden Streets, (commonly
known the Free Hall.) Orders for Flour, Feed and
Grain received either at their store house orat the of-
°Moe at their coal-yard, In First Ward, (T. J. ITleri:
Pinger'slato 66'14) The undersigned will carry on

• as heretofore tfieseal end grain business at their
old stands. Huainan hereafter carried on exclu-
sively on the cash principle. •

ROTH, MICKLEY & CO,
Allentown, Nov. 2, 1859,

8.74\ OLD DR. HEATH'S.BOOR Or". I
Na./Travels and great discoveries Of the Japan-
ese and East India Medicines, with. full directions
for the certain our* of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Heart Did.
ease, Scrofula, Canner, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Gravel and Urinary Deposits, Female Complaints,
&o. Illustrated with hundreds of oertifientea of
cures and engravings. For the purpose of rescuing
as Many suffering fellow.beinge as possible from
premature death, it will bailout to any part of the
continent, by pending 25 cents to

DRS, HEATH,
647 Broadway, Noir York City.

Sold by E. D. Lairs% Allentown; Dr.. Samuel
Sandi, Hasten;:J. A. Polk, Maud' Chunk; John
Beitenman, Hamburg; Dr. S. S. Stevens, Reading.

October 26,1859. —ly

W. H. VAN KLNEING Eani. F. pnwis,

W. H. VAN MEM & LEWIS,
"Wholesale Grocers,

-AND-ocintummatirir nroacsams,
NO', loci 'WARREN STREET,

,Itiataieep Washington and Woet Ste.,

ApPU 11; 1860
NEW YORE.

-ly

• 9
• nion,,.Kaa'iAtiniltors Street, Allentown, re.O'"tive decire ease, of , the,Sheriff's Office.

offir'Can be conceited In the Stiglieb and Uerznan
languages. -OM,

Scoretribet 23,1A69

1..4. B. Schwartz,
ME

CH IITTERSIf:IT:
_;,.,,•::, "r7, • '''...l, The prop -, ore and manufacturers of HOS-

'..-TOTBO . • V EBICATED, 'STOMACH BIT.:
,TEB,S Mtn , .7: , l.wit.h, perfect confidence to

'',' ,iihyliefiiisart raids:ens!generally ofthe. United
Ststisisilmeatuilithe article has attained arepix-

.- ttithWherettrferCiUnimown: :A few facts upon
rt,ldaloint itill,..ensai more powerfully Hiatt-

voluMesOf lutie assertion er blazoning putrery;'
,The:ooniitimptioh of ',Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for, the ItUttlear amounted to over a half-
million bOttles, nndtfrora its manifest steady
increase in times pitab it is evident that during
the coining year Abe consumption will reach

;,near onemillion bottles. This immense automat
could never, havb.been sold but for the rare

:medicinal:properties contained inthe prepara-
tion, and -the .sanction of the must prominent
physicians, inAliese sections of; the country

wherethizzOole is best:known, who not only
recommend 'the Bitters to their patients, but
are readiet all times to givetestimonials to Its

i effustoyin all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.
.14his is not a temporartpopularity, obtained

l'.by'eitraordinary efforts in the way of trutn-
'poling the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
aliginitaion of an invaluable niedicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, have proved
a Godsend -to regions •whero fever and ague
aid' various other bilious complaints' have
coutifed, their victims by hundreds. To be

. .abi.e *!, state confidently' that the " Bli ters"
arlt',4 eertain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter

from the stomach, purities the blood, and
impartsrenewed vitality to the nervoussystem,
'illylng,it that, tone •and energy indispenvable
.for the restoration of health. It operates upon
-the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and-soon restores them
to a con4tion easentlal to the healthy discharge

:of the'functions 'of nature. '
Elderly persons may use the Bitters dailyas

pet' directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it n stimulant pueutiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant- to the palate,
invigorating to thebowels, excellent asa tonic,
and:rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experivmeed the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de•
rangements and generaldebility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article A few words to the

),gentler sex. There nr certain periods when
*their cares are so hara. ing that many ofthem
sink under the trial. he relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, ti the
Mother, especially if she be young, IIa t to

forget;her own health in her extreme a rimy
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
thou, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to hear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste.as

well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those.persons, to whomwe haveparticu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, 'diarrlicen,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated-Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTIQN.—We caution the public against
using anyof the many imitations or counter-
feits, hut ask for . HOSTETTER'S CELFDUATED
STOMACH. BlTTrats; and see that each bottle has
the Words ‘`Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
obserVe that our autograph signature is on the
label. v,

Mr• Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers. generally
throughout the 'United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

AGENTS.—Lewis Schmidt ..t. . D. Latvia],
John B. Moser, Allentown t JacobCo.,g. Larval), Cata...
sauqua; D. 0. Saylor, Shoonersvillo,

November 23,1859,

Exton's Celebrated Crackers,
For the Sick as well a 3 those in Health

Th..eas no Cracker In tho market that can Purpram

Exton's Trenton Wine Craokers,
DIM

WATER CRACKERS,
For which he received thu First Prerninins at the

State Fairs of New Jersey, held at Trenton,Sept..
1855, and at Elizabeth City, Sept. lard).

AVING introduced them into nearly nil theprin-
-11 cipal stores in Allentown and Bethlehem, ho
merely asks those who have nut triad them to do so

and Judge for themeelvee. Read the Certificate of
Dr. Joinda B. Coltittan, of Trenton, N. .1. where the
Crackers are manufactured.

RR. rAe.a A, COLE.3IAN'A CERTIFICATE.
The Wine Craolcora manufactured by A. Exton, of

Trenton, N. J. aro composed of wheat flour, sugar,
butter, lard, lemon and common salt. Tho delicacy
of taste, lightnesa and crispness depend -altogether
upon the purity of material, mixing and baking.—
They are easy of digestion, nutritive, and palatable,
are excellent food for the sick as well as those in per-
feet health.. The Water Crackers are equally pure.
Their superior quality is owing to the skill with which

1 they are manufactured. JAMES B. COLEMAN.
Allentown, March 14, 1860. —6m

LIVERY STABLE,
WILLIAM F. YEACER,

IESPEOTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally, that he still continues to

carry on thee Livery. business in Law Alley, (In the
rear of Dr. Itomig's residence,) whore he is prepared
to accommodate all who wish horses and vehicles,
at the shortest notice and on reasonable terms. Ills
stock of Horses has been selected with great rare,
and trained with an enfilade view• to safety, which

yy places him in aposition ofkeeping the
very model ofa

.L.Ar
la. LZVDU STABLE.

7-1■• Ho does not Approve of hiring out
bro. on-down, balky, ring-hinted, spavined, or dis-
eased horses, but of keeping the right kind of stock,
such as can travel well and do credit to his stable.
His carriages and vehichlos of every description will
always be kept clean and in good order.

He trusts that by ititet attention to business and
keeping the best of stook, he will be'favored with a
liberal share of patronage.

ItilfrAll orders left at , the Allen House will be
promptly attended to,

WILLIAM F, YEAGER.
Allontown, August 10, 1850. • —tf

"THE UNION,"
ARC= STREET ABOVE. TBIRm

PHILADELPHIA.
THE undersigned having purchased the interest of

his former partnar„Evan Hyena, in the above
Ifotel, would call attention of the public to its con-
venience for those visiting the City, either for busi-
nessor pleasure.

Its situation being but a few steps from the prin.
,ciple avenues of trade, otters inducements to these
on business; while to them in search of pleasure,
passengerrall.roads which now pass in close prox-
imity afford a cheap and pleasant ride to all places
of interest in or about the city.

The Proprietor gives assurance that "The Union"
shall be kept with such character as will merit nub-
ile approbation and would respectfully'solicitpatron•
age from Lehigh and adjoining counties..

UPTON S. NEWCOMER.
Philadelphia, August 8, 1859. ---1y

. BPPL,

WIT!...

Lathrop, . Ludington Co.,
IMPORTERS and Jobbers of Foreign and Do-

mestic
. DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C.,

Nos. 23 and 25 Park Plve, Now York.
OOP Also always on hand an extensive stook of

Yankee Notions.
Now York, November 30, 1859

JOSEPH. S. KUDia.„ ,i M. D..,
IA GIIADUATE of Jefferilon edical Colle_ge,

Le-
high eatnudnit7l;lutte3rialtiollidy lbtotell v°l'evinnityhipol*LtlL-

pithlia hone° of Mr. Daniel Deibort, offers his pro
feational services to the citizens of that vicinity. lie
will gladly answer t, CllllO lit all hours of the day
or night. ' I.Noveuater 143, labih—tl
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-4-(Cr\->C, FOR THE PERMANENT'
Wl/ 412MMA%\ANVX\CAVe:CM•X\A\St—

O'7%\V‘t..,cke\lc..\\s,cclvel,-3)
`-I(tlvt_Nommx

TWA remedy In offeredan affordinga melannuallyon of 'weeny

cure fothe ance that die in our land
or thatr l

fell scourge,Contumptlnumberen, to which. unfortu•
'lately, au many predlepoeing cameo octet. Youth and
age aro alike subjeot to Its Fungi'''.

*3.‘Cu%r .)
can name or more of hquitintaea who In nub.

Jeot to someone is
form of lung orocthroat complaint which,

If not attended to In Rectum, inevitably coroligna the Rut.

feror to R premature grave. To Ruch, help,lß at liond if
they will but itvall themselyee of it, and hope.—tho bar
binger of brighter days,—may be awalteued without filer
of chilling -dinappoitittnout. , Dr. 0. Pui:tru BlWlrrel
ACACIAN pAISAM doeß Jun what 11 claimed for it, auk,
may be relied upon by tho Rick RR being the roost aucceßß•

ful In curing lung nod throat illeortierß, of any remedy

known' at the prtwout day. The many plume manned

by Connumptiou Juo.lllov the apprehenxion of thorn who

have reason to fear tta approach, either from constitti•
Donal or hereditary tendency. 411 f

While the dißooverer of this 'moiety does not believe

that people AltoulA be constantly dodug thou ielyei with

medicines •

•M..\<l 95\%\1l
there are many cases where disease is too long allowed
to remain unchecked in the Aptem ; and a slight cough.
regarded at fi rst 101 simply an annoyance, crimes only

with the lifeof the patient. An impure eta to of the bloat,

through debilitation of the lungs, hills the system with

morbid humors, and pulsation liece,,in feeble or acceler•
atad to a feverish intensity—the Leart, liver, and kid
nays, separately performing functions of Vital necessity

to our wellbeing, are impaled in their regular Illation—-
the digestive organs falter to their task, and refuse to
perform thepromise or 'levitating the nutritious elomeute

from food, and the Whole mental being Is well.nigh ready

to sink under theburden of life. Thepatient so afflicted,
in:Mounts ble CaßelPicomplicatlon of disorders, nod often

refuses to resort to medication, from his thorough dia.

brow. in any prospect of cure. To soot

~~ry
.

cf the AOACIAN BAINASI, KS thoroughly worthy the(whin.

donee of nil. Every symptom of Consumption is merely

andermanently erndiented by its use. its effects are

noneotherother but strengthening end renovating to the one
tire system. Bronchitis Anthills, Coughs, Comm.send

General Debility, are eireclually cured by ItsNight.
Sweats, lANill of Flesh, and \Vestingaway of the Muscles,
Loss, or Appetite, Herculean of the Throat, Chest, and
Lunge, Liver Complaint, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim.

nutty of Breathing—rill these' nflectlons disappear In nn
incredibly abort time after using Dr. 0. Phelps DrOWII'd

Acacias Balsam.
It nourishes and ntrengthens the patient who Is too

much reduced to partake of ordinary fend. It heals ell

Internal sores, tubercles. and liiiinininntion. it strength.
ens, braces, and revitalizes the brain, and is without on

rival an a tonlo, supplying electricity or. magnetic force

to every part of the enfeebled and prostrate body.' it

needs no lengthy trial to convince any that the ACACIAN
SAIAIIt IN truly the greatest remedy of the day, 5. it,

beneficial qualities ale 'idly apparent in eightiatintfan ty

hence after trial.
Let the invalid, then, no longer delay. tint

make the trial, and the insult will surely be

itof the most gratifying character.
Thu ACACIAN BAISA)t it prepared with the

greatest care. and the best materials. So i

„pains or expense fire Spoil d to make it whet
it is—the bout 1:00Vill remedy of the age. It
may be taken by either net, of all ages, out ft ,
Cl ell seasons, with .porfcct csfetv ; and it IA VI)

none the less powerftil in conquering then. iliii• t
0/1604 which sap the toundintion and destroy'
the lives of so many Itiour nailed F.very toroily 0
should hove It, and tilaidlt in, a LOaI ,PII.A.I w'

treasure. . 1

Descriptive pamphlet., given to all nn lin ini,ply
,

to my wets. \• I.

PRICE $2 PER BOTTLE
I,lL__: ---ti ty

PREP— %n___reN,
iplAr -- 1-' R 21‘))1;VJr t„, rt.. utr o uloij--,a IMOD ST.

LIMIS SCHAIIk dr, CO, Sole Agents for Lo
high county. (July 4, 1860.-17

DR.
-WISTAR'S. BALSAM

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY;

WISTARS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
The Unfailing Remedy,

The Seasonable Remedy,
The Certain Remedy,

FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, AND HOARSENESS,
COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND COUGHS,

HOARSENESS, COUGHS, AND COLDS,
CROUP AND ASTHMA,
ASTHMA AND CROUP,
CROUP AND ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS a SORE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS SORE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS <4 SORE THROAT,. _

WHOOPING. COUGH,
• HOOFING ; COUGH,

HOOTING COUGH,
INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC, QUINSY,
PIITHISIC, QUINSY, INFLUENZA,
QUINSY, INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC,

Inflammation of the Lung%
Inflammation of the Cheat, •

Inflammation of the Throat,
TUE

REMEDY OF THE AGE,
REMEDY OF THE AGE,

1503

gQ.ILS.ILM/1ti0.121
/o)anattrnAtian,

CONSUMPTION,
CONSUMPTION.

CAUTION 1 CAUTION 1 CAUTION 1
CAUTION l CAUTION / CAUTION 1
The only Genuine,—the only Pure,—the only Medici-

nal DR. !VISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD clic:llKr
id prepared by SETH W. FOWLS 4- Co., 18 Tremont
Street, Boston, and lion their rnr:Vrier) name, as well as
the WRITTEN swoature of I. BUTTS, on the outside
wrapper.. All other is worthless, and to purchase it is
money thrown away. Let the rich and the invalid, as they
desire and hope to be cored, take no other, and avoid alt

other, as they are impositions.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY
From no. Jacob Sealer

'
ivell knOwn and highly re

elected throughout the Butte of Peniwylvania.

,Berets. S. 'A'. row ix &CO., BOSTON. Dear Sirs:
flaying realized in my family important benefits from
the ism of your valuablepreparation, Wistar's Artisan
of Wild Cherry,— it affords me pleasuro to recommend it
to the public. Some eight) care ago ono of my daughters
seemed to be w u decline, Mai little hopes of herrecovery
were entertained. I then procured a bottle of your ex-
cellent Balsam and hereto rite had taken the whole of
the COMMIS oetite bottle theta wan a great improvement
in her health. 1 hare, in my Individual case, made
frequent ono of your valuable medicine, and have always
been benefited by B. Ireourd, hammer, caution the public
against imposition, because deers is a good deal it! spurious
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry afloat throughout die
rottatni. JACOB SECIthER.

r . Beware of rile and tenriiiless counterfeits! Tim wag
Genuine, Pure, arid Medicinal Balsam has the name of

I. BUTTS " written with n pee. and the printed 11111ao
of the proprietors, "S. IV. FONVIX & C0.," on the
outer wrapper..

Sold by Dealers Everywhere,
Everywhere.

H. H. B. LICHTCAP & CO.,

DR. S. P. BLISS,

AGENTS.—E. 11. Lawnll and John• B. !dosser
Allentown; Jacob lmvrall, Catacanrytta; W. Tool &

Bon, Rmaue; James Weiler, Macungie; Simon Rau
and M. M. Selfridge, Bethlehem

Allentown, Feb. at

=' COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ro:
No. 106 Warren Street,

Corner of Washington, NEW YGRE.
CONSIGNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Seeds, and all

kinds of Produce generally solicited.
Tho Partnership heretofore existing between 11. L.

B. Lightoapand (.400rgo Wenner under the Daum of
11. 11. B. Lighteap k Co.. is this day dissolVed by
mutual. consent.

The business will be carried ou by 11. H. B.
Lightoap, under the seine name.. Mr. George Wen-
ner will hereafter net ns agent for the House

New York, February lb, MO

31111:101 ":111r 31EMPlii 71E4at

OFFICE OVER METZ, 011111 00'S STORE
ALLENTO WN, PA. .
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PeOs
MUM WHAT THE PEOPLE BAT

' 'The undersigned having used Professor HUM.
PEWEES' SPECIFIC HOMMOPATITIO REMEDIES
In ourfamilies with the most 'satisfactory results, and
having full confidence In their genuineness, purity,

and efllcacy, cheerfully recommend them to all per-
sons who wish to have safe, reliable, and °Matelot's
remedies at heed for private or domestic use.

The Rev. Wm. Homer, editor of " The NortOres' hernIndependent," Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. E. 11. .

sey,D.D., Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ;

the Rer. B. I. Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State
Prison; the Rev. Spencer M. It Rector, New-Red-
ford, Mass.; the Rev. Allen Steele; New•York Con-

ference; the Rev. Samuel Nlchnlsobust•Genesee Con-
ference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. 8. Pratt, Dorset, 14_ •, the

Rev. John E. Roble, Buffalo; A. C. Hart, Esq., Utica,
N. Y.' tho lion. Neal Dow, Portland, Me.; the Hen:
Schityler Cairns, Soullt•Bend, Lot. ; the Ilan. George
Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry D. Conk, Esq., Editor of

the Ohio State Journal," Columbus, Oldo the lion.
:FL 11. Graham, Moline, 111. the Don. Thomng J.

Chase, Monticello. ph, ; the :not. Benedict,
Utica, Y. ; Itrb.ol, Esq , Utlca, N. Y. ; S.
Pond, Esq. Utico, Y, ; Janice Plaaltelt, F...341., Nash-
ville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPF:CIFIC
No. 1.--For Fever, Coogeotidn, nod Inflammation.
No. 2.—For Wain Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting tho

Bed.
p.—For Calle, Crying, Teething, and Wakeful-
.l Infanta.
4.—For Dinrrhcon, Cho ern lorantoni, nokl Sum-

ompinints.
o.—For Cutlr., Orfplugn, Oynentery, or Bloody

Flux.
No. 6.—For Cholera,,,. Morino, Vomiting.

No. I.—For Coughs, Clds, Ittilitenza, and :lore

Throat.
No. B.—For Paceytelte, and Neuralgia.

Ytt, No. B.—For Bendel:he, Vertigo, Beat and Fullness

nees of (lead.
No. 10.--.I)Y4PEPAI A Piu-Y—For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.

No. 11.—Fon Faitate lamina -tell Hontay, Pain.

ful, or Suppressed Periods.
No. 12—For Leticorrhoo, Profuse :ifemes, and

lieattng Down of Females.
No. 18.—For Croup, Hoarse Cough,Bad Breathing.

tions,
No. 14.--SleAstrTonBuren

Fa
Pima—For Erysipelas, rsup-

Pimpthe ce.
No. lbscumaric Pius— For Pain, Lameness,

or Soreness In the Cheat, Back, Loins, fir Limbs.

A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,

Old lillamanaged Agues. .
P.--For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or Ex.

tonal.
O.—For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes anti Eyelids ;

Falling, Weak, or Blurred Sight,

O.—liarCatarrh, of mug standing or recent, either
with obstruction or Drainer discharge.

W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating lie violence
and mlorteillWc it!t Course.

' Snail acute diseasee, such as Fevers, Inflammation'',
Diarrlmea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such
eruptive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Ery-
sipelas, the advantage of giving the proper remedied
protlptly Is obvious, and in all such cases the spe-
cifics act like a charm. The entire disease is often
arresat once, and all cases the violence of the
attacis moderated, th e disease shortened, and reit-

dered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are of ouch frequent au,

eurrence, and which so often lay the foundation of
diseased lungs, bronchitis, and consumption, may all
be at once cured by the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseasesouch as Dyspepeda, Weak
Stomach, Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Fe.
male Debility, and Irregularities, old Headaches,
Sore or Weak Byes, Catarrh, Salt Rheum, end other
old eruptions,the came has specifics whose proper ap-
plication will afford a cure in almost every Instance.
Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such as
Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female
Weakness, has more than paid for the case ten times
over.

PRICE.
Case of 20 vitas complete, In morocco, and Book, $5
Came of 20 vials, and Book, plain 4
Case of 15numbered boxes, and Book, ......

Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and 800k,... 1
Single numbered boxes, with•directions,... —25 Ms.
Single lettered boxes, with directi0n5,........50 Ms.
Large came with 2 oz. vials. for planters nodploy.Melting,*l5

ALSO SPECIFICS.
Foa Arens on Pirrnisic.-7-Oppressed, Difficult,

Labored Breathing, attended with Cough and Expeh
toration. Price, 60 cents per boa.

FOR EAR DISCHARGES AND DEATNISS.—DDMIRTIMI
from the Ear the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or
Mercurial!. 'For Noises lit the Head, Hardness of
Heating, and lunging In the Ears, and Ear-ache.
Price, GO cents per box.

Poe Scaorm.s.,--Enlarged Glands,Enlarged and In.
durated Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous
Cachexy of Children.. Price, 611 cents per box.

Pun GENERAL DDRILITT.—Physical or Nervous
Weakness. Either the 'result of Sickness, Excessive
Medication, or Exhausting Discharmw. Price, Si)

cents per box.
FOR DM/MT.—Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

ings, with Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.
Fox Sea•Stcxxsas.—DeatitlySickness, Vertigo, Nau-

sea, Vomiting. Sickness front riding or motion.
Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR URINARY DISICASM.--FOT OTOTTI, Renal Cal-
culi, Difficult, Painful Urination,' Diseases ofthe Kid-
neys. Price, GO cents per box.

Fon DIMINA.L EMERlONN.—lnvoluntriry Discharges

and COnsequent Prostration mut Debility, Bad Ito-
sults of Evil Habfie. The most auceessful and effi-
cient remedy known, and may be• relied upon as a
cure. Price, with full directions, $1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the
prohonal care, or to seek advice of Prof. Iltru.

An, naluo, BranaWny, dully
Own a a.M. to aI. NI or by ITU.,

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL
Look over the Rot; make up a ease of what kind

oou choose, and Inclose theamount In a current note
r stamps by mall toour address, at 6G2 Broadway,

New-York, and the medicine will be duly returned by

mall or express, free of charge.
AGENTS WANTED.—We desire on active, efliclent

Agent• for the side of our Remedies In every town or
community In tho United States. Address Dr. lieu-

. P11111;TEI & CO., No. Mil 11110ADWAY, Ntret•Yortr.
.33. D..Lowell, agent In Allentown ; Jacob S. La•

wall, agent In.Catasouqua.
March 28, 1860, " EMI

Dyspepsia Remedy
DR. DARIUS HAM'S

AROMATIC INVIGORATING'SPIRIT. I
lhia Medicine has been needby thepublicfor six years,

with inereneiny furor. It isrecommended to Cure
Dyspepsia, NereOttentaa, Heart-Burn, Colic

POLOB Wind in the Stomach, or Paine
in de Boterle,ileadache,Droweinese,

Kidney- Complaints, Low Spiri Le,
Delirium Tremens, Intemperance.

IT Sr,,'Nt1.11E.R, EXEILARATTIS, INVIGORATES. BATT
WILL NOT INTOXICATE. STUPIFY.

AS A M EDICINE, it is quick and effectual, cur-'
rl ing (ho most aggravated eases of Dyspepsia,
Kidney Complaints, and all other derangements of
the Stomach and Bowels, in a speedy manner.

It will instantly revive the most melancholy and
drooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous and j
sickly to health, strength and vigor. •

Persons who, from the injudicious use of liquors.
have become cjected, and their nervous systems
shattered, constitutions broken down, and subject to
that horiiblo curse to humanity, the DEI MUM Tett-
tietts, will almmt immediately, feel the happy and
healthy invigorating elbmiey of Dr. Ilam's Invigo-
rating Spirit. •

WITAT IT WILL DO.
DOSE.—One wino glass full as often as necessary.

j One dose will remove all Bad Spirits.
Ono does will cure.lleart.luirn.
Three doses will cure Indigestion.

• Ono doss will give you a (loot! Appetite.
One doss will stop the distressing pains of Dys-

pepsia.
One dose will remove the distressing and distigree••

able efibets of Wind or Flatulence, and as soon as the
stout' ch receives the Invigorating Spirit, the dis-
tressing load and all painful feelings will be re-
moved:

Ono dose will remove the most distressing pains of
Colic, either in the stomach or bowels.

A few (loses will remove obstructions In the Kid-
•ney, Illmideror Irrinary Organs.

Borgnes who are soriumly afflieted with any Kid-
ney Complaints ars assured speedy relief by a doss
or two, and a radical care by the use of one or two

N MSS ITATION
Pcri,orts who, front ilisgipating too much over

night, and feel the evil effects of poisonous liquors,
in v;oloot at btouittoliweak-

Ate., will find ono doss will remove
all lola fselito v.

Ladies .f venk and sickly constitutions, should
take t h e Invigorating Spirit three 11111(15 a day: it
will melte them strung,, healthy and happy, remove
all obstruetions and Irregularities from tho menstrual
organs, and restore the bloom of health and beauty
to tho careworn faeo.

During pregnancy it will ho found an invaluable
medleino to remove dieagreimble rennationa at the
stomach.•

All the proprietor oaks, is a trial, end to induce
this. he has put up the INVIGORATING SWIGS in pint
bottles, at 60 dB., quarto sl'

General Depot, 48 Wnter Street 1;1.Y, •
Sold by E. D. Lowell, .T. D. Moser and Lewis

Schmidt ‘4, llentown ; Jacob S. ',well, CaCa-
ganglia ; E. T.Co.,Meyers,awl M. Selfridge, Bethlehem.

February 1, 1860. —ly

GLE N N' S

ONE PRICE EAT AND CAP STORE,
(CORNER OF TREF)VE HTORY DLOOKO

N. West corner of Eighth and Race Btroets,
PHILAIi'ELPHIA

The Publio are respectfully Invited tobear in mind
that, at thin Store may be found au assortment of
Fashionable and Handsome

Moleskin Dress Matt, Soft lints,
nigh, Low and -Medium Depth Crown, Cloth

and Glazed Cape.
Plush and Plnth Triinmed Cans for Men and Boys

Fancy Huts and Cape fcr Children, at Fair Prices
„rit-NO TWO PRICES FOR REGULAR GOODS.

January 18, 18Cu. --ly

FIVE DOLLARS PER DAY can eertniply be
rondo—No risk to ruo. No. capital reqaired.—

Agents wanted everywhere.
Address' Box 77 Allentowo) Penn'a:

WI

EMI

DMZ MOM

.2111L: MIN AIL 11L. AMII Ai:,

AT''TI UNIO I
WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL

CABIEZT " ARE ROOMS.

S. SELL dc SON, FURNITURE, DEALERS, No. :12 East Hamilton. Street, Allentown, Pa.—
10. Now is the time to buy your furniture. Having adopted the Cash system, we can assure the public
generally, that we can sell twenty per emit cheaper than goods in our line of like quality cap be pur-
chased at nny other Cabinet Were Rooms in Allentown. Come ono and all, both great and small, old and
youngrrich and poor, and see our largo stock of CABINET WARE,, consisting of Secretaries, Book-
Cases, Side-boards, Bureaus and Dressers, Sofas, Lounges, Rocking Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, and in fact,
every article needed by a family, that, have just commenced house keeping. ,- 1

42gr-Our Windsor and Cane-sent. Chairs, and Looking Glasses surpass everything of
.' ~ their kind to be found in town in price and-beauty, and excel them of Now York and

{ Philadelphia in point of endurance and cheapness. Come nod judge for yourselves.—
dil. '. :.' Every article is warranted to be as represented or no sale. None but the best workmen

ilk are employed in our establishment.
:itl—Tucker's, Putnam's, Gross' and Howe's Patent Spring Beds, for sale cheap for

'''%-.4k4,111, I cash. Mattresses of .every description at a very low price for cash. ' The largest stock.. 'lik, ;

„.44, i,-...........0.,.„, of Gilt and Carved Moulding in town, and can be bought cheaper for cash of S. Sell it.
•

' .e.-...r:;044t Son. than ,it any other Cabinet Ware Rooms in town.
}-1 - 7̀” N. 13,—A1l those under the cud want of an Undertaker will be promptly accommodated

'., either by day or night, by S. Sell di Son, who also attends to the making of shrouds, &r.
Those Undertakersiche reside in the country, we will at all times supply with the bare coffins and all kinds
of the latest styles of trimmings at very low prices for cash.

P. S.—Now all we wont is a, call from one and all before purchases are made elsewhere. •
....gil-All goods packed free of charge and sent nily distance either by railroad or by public road.

Q. SELL Jr, SON, hove now added to their largest stock of Cabinet Were, the largest and finest assort
Os ment of Window Shades and Fixtures thet• ever wits ofFered to the public in Allentown, which
they will sell 20 per cent cheaper for cash than on) other house in Town.

j.\--.t.‘All hinds ofWood and Lumber token in exchange for Furniture by S. SELL ic SON.
Thankful for past and present customers, end we hope by strict 'attention to business to welcome man

new ones, at the low prices we now sell at for cash. Don't forget the place, No. 22 East Hamilton Stree
Allentown, a few doors below the German Reformed Church

S. SELL & SON.
IC. 13. NI. SELLSAMUEI. SELL.]

Allentown, January 11, 1880

Continental Restaurant
_t-"Efi_. NW. MID

eak

111 ,illlllll

1137Z,Ed1teille,0 4.-307A_Lvooo7r3
tvnIt 10IILST CU SsI'llE.l--,.4 N TA BLII: S,

i CORNER OF HAM ILTON AND FIPTH STREETS,
OPPosn COLLIN 110USE,

W. W. if4METISLY, Proprietor.
Allentown, May 0, 1860.-0'
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TIN ALLENTOWNes'
IrCAN 'BE BOUGHT AT

13.R1?Ii1D„ &.). &.:01‘.:T.A.4.• 9

-$
"Pdhini CL0T1111G.,E*14:141111..7.:-...

No. 11 East Hamilton Street, a few doors below the Allen House.

Those in want of Clothing Come and take a Look!
HE\IEMBEIt THE PLACE, No. 11 BELOW THE ALLEN HOUSE

•FRANCIS 11. BREINICI.]•
'',X--u-Agonts for Bulcor and Grover's &wing AlnchinoF

[SAMUEL COLVEII.
[March 14, 1:1110.--ly

Chesnut Grove Whiskey.

Z~AT,F, Try C.lon ,;

IVIIAIVPON, Jr.,
:;ole Agont. No. 116
WAr,N 1; rect.

For evidotlus or its
.hnrooter, rec CER-
::LFICATE.

Sept. 9th,
18z.N,

LIIPORnINT TO FEMALES

r s T
.tocatt.Ai 0

tWIIISKEY4,

Xt. crimzszpizaws_rxxocis.
Propared by Corualim L. Cheesoman, M. D.

`*E %V YORK CITY.
Tho.eotnloinntion of ingredients in !limo: nre

;1,1,5 10:mit of a 1.11I; :411,; exien,ivo prnetirc. They.
111'0 Mild in their meration, and certain in vorrevling
nll irrunulnrilio., Painful Mtnntrnalions.. removing
uli 011,h.noi,nm, whelhor Irma ouhl or otherwige,
1,,,,m1He1w, pain in the palpation el'.lLo heart,
whites, all rmr0011:‘ nfieetionp, hyAteriee,- fatign.o,
pnin to tho Mich
which 'trite from intfirroraion ofnnture.

Tu :3t.AR 111 D LADII;B...

MEP
11'o Lave r:u.•fully

trE.tetl the t,:tttutit: of
CHESNUT triltoV
W whivli you

sent us, end t ent mitt it contains none 0i.11.0
nous siti.tan..o Inmtvn ns 11...;11, Wl., which L;
the eltentet.:rivtie HMI injurious ingi.whvnt the
Whiskeys in general non.

BOOTH, GAltlir.'fT CAMAC
Anelvtiet.l UlfPlfi

Altl.l3S WHARTON Jo., SOLE AGENT,
pituu.kiphia.

Dr. Clo,egetnan':, Pill,' aro invaluable, Ili they wit
bring on the monthly period with regularity. La.
die!, who bile been dieoppointed In the me of other
Pill.. can place the uttowd confidence in 1)r. Cbceeo•

doing all that limy represent to do.
N / •

CERTIPIOATE OP 08. JANire B, 0111.TUN.
Naw lona, Sept. lid, ISSII.

I have analyzed a mind° or CHESNUT 0ROV E
WIIIBHEY received 0011111r. Charicn Whartnn, Jr.,
of Philadelphia, and having catefully te9ied it. 1 :gym

plonood to otato that ills entirely FREE Fltol I'OT_
SONOUSOlt DEI.ETE1)I01.18 nobstnncov. It iA ou
unUeuelly pure Blid tine flavored quality or whii.licy.
JAMES It. CIIILTON, M. D.. Analytical Chemist.
Allentown, SeptotoLor Iati. , —iy

Th,,, ix o,r condition e;/' Me Ponds APfein in
1,111..11 the Pine cuouvt be token without producing at

PECULIAR RESULT. The condition referred to
is 1'11E67 NA NC' Y. Ruch is (be irre,istable teoclen ell
of the Medicine to restore the sexual funcriona to a
'O,OllOl condition, the reproductive power of nature
canna: reyist it.

Warrooted Woly vi.getoble, nod- free from itny7
injorVois, ISaplicit directioni> which raiould

be re:la en.di box. Price $l. Scnt by
mail on onclo4or :t1 to Dn. C..UNELMS L. C111:11131:-
aux, Box .1351, Unice, Now York City.TO COF SUMPTIVES

.—— . •

AND NEIRVOUS 511ETEPZILEIRS, ' Fold by one Druggist in every Town in the 11, S.
.7

THEsubscriber, for several year:, a 1 mident or Aoil i lt. It. 111TCHINES,

di scovered ,„ hi lu there a simplo ~,,,,,l imo , ~,,,,,ly. t 14 r'+ al? 1.1. A 0ENT I'oo TIII: UNIT CI, STATE.%
11 Broadway St., New York.

a Sure emu fur Oosousidi,,,,, iltihmu, Brouchi.is, P, wham all .11'hacsale ("lie Et, should be tablet 58e(1.
COughs, Culdo and -Vereaav Debility. . Fur the belle- '
tit of Constituptives and Nervous No/free,s, be i., . nil- , 54 ,1, 1 in Allentown by John B. Messer, end B. D,

ing. to tin& the some public.. , Lau all.
~

all.
7, 16b9. .

To those who desire it, hu will send the Preserip- 1
ion, with full direclioB (fi:c of. enefle); also a

elimpla of thu medicine, which they will lind a beau• il'ltiOtiAt ROTEL,
dint combination of Nature's simple burb9. Those "-

desiring the Remedy con obtain it by return until, Xt JILIJS EITIEVOET, ABOVE ILIMIRD
by addressing PHILAD.ELPHIA.

J. E, CUTHBERT, Botanic Physician. ;
Pio. 129 Broadway, New York. 1 - CYRUS CABMA'NY, Proprietor.

--Ba,•ut Nov •November 2, 1850, 'April II

SVIIIMEIVOOODS. •
RNINPER dc o. West Banal-

ton Street,. have laiely.,retuteml from New
York and Philadelphia and received the largest and
most clearable' stook of Goods ever before shown in
Allentown, and are now ready to accommodate the
PubliO in oil prices and qualities of,amide. We do
not like to overate our stook like some of our neigh-
bore do, but the old saying .1s: an empty barrel
makes,the most natio; we ore rcndy.to sustain what
wo any. Our stook congats. of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
. .A spionclid ustortniam. of Spring l and Bummer

Ladies Dross Goods, such se plain; black, and 11-
gurad silks for dresser; colored, striped, choneulder'
and bnyadore dress silks, fain bo rants to $2,00;
par yard, Born gos, Delnines, Ducals,ldalettrinos, Pool
do °Myer, Chalice; Valaneia, LaYella Cloth, Modena
Cloth, Gingham, Prints, Chinzes, plain and figured
Etrillente, Linens, Demos, Extension Skirt,, Man-
Cline. Dusters, together with a full variety of geode,
they fool satisfied to please every body, if they give
them a trial before purchasing elsewhere. by

RENINGER: A Silfl4lEß.

Mb:Ns:UV ili inAl itiin—c flossc oVomre eratt Cor2llieen'tivairneon;
mind Plain Cov.imere, Tivomb,, Morino• Cassimere,
Union Cossimeres, Jonno, Donnume, Cottoundes,
and ell binds of other goods too numerous to
mention tvbirh they offer for sale by

ItintiNGEß h SIIIMER.

11AWLS.—A Pplendid assoriinent of Shawls,
I•J such ns Black and. Colored Stella Shawls,
Black and Mode Colon(' Shawls, Square and Long
Brocha Shawls, White and Colored Crape Shaw ,

Black Silk Shawls, and Mous Detain Shawls, f
sale by BB:UNGER & SUMER.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.--A full as-
sortment of umbrellas, and nll prices and

qualities' of Silk and Cotton Sun tribiellas, a full
line of Parasols which they offer very low for sale.

RENINGEII. do SHIMER.

CARPETS AND OIL OLOTIL—A full assortment
of ingrain, threoply and tapestry carpets, and

cotton and wool stair Carpote. Floor, Stair and Ta-
ble Oil Cloth of all qualities and width, very low
for sale by RENNINGRIL ,t SIMMER.

-

GROCERIES.—A full assortment of Groceries
U such as—Rio and Java Coffee, all kinds of
Now Orleans, Porto Rico, Cardinns, •Museovade,
and all kind of Syrup Molasses, all kinds of Sugar,.
Tons, Honey, Raisins, Oils, Chocolate, Cheese, Rice,
Sal. Sodn. Soda Ash, ,up. Car., of Soda, all kinds
of Spices which they offer very low by

RENINGER k SEWER.
--

VIM-I.—All kinds of Fish, such as No. 1 and 2.
.12 Quarter, halves, and whole barrel illaokerel,
Scale Fish, Herrings and Cod Fish; for sale by

RENINGER & SHIMER.

SAUL—Ground Liverpool Salt in sacks and per
bushel. Ashton fine Salt, and Dairy Sacks for

sale by RENINGER SHIMER.
Allentown, April 14, 1800. —tf

HO EXCITEMENT!
FOR the better accommodation of our customers;

and the public generally, we will about the first
of March, 1860, move to No. 30 East Hamilton St.,
next door to the Post Office. Whore the largest
stook of Queensware ever offered in Lehigh county,
will be opened for sale at the lowest possible prices.
Wholesale and retail, in nets or by the piece. Stores
taping an assortment will. be Supplied at Philadel-
phia prices. All in want, of any thing in our line
are cordially invited to call and examine our goods
and prices and satisfy themselves of the truth dike
above statements. Our stock consists in part of
every pattern, style, quality and color of China,

- Glass and Qtteensware, Otone, Rockingham, Yellow
and Brittattia Ware, Lama tif all kinds.
,:tt-Lataps altaredand repaired to burn Coal Oil,

QUEENSWARE. • • OLASSWARE.
In sets • ' • All kinds,

For Hotel
the place, And Family use.

T.'a Sets, . Tumblers, .
Dialler Sets, . Lager Mugs
ChamberSets, Dishes, Bird Founts,
Mugs, Cups, Bowls, '
Bowls. Dishes, ' Cake Stands,
Pitchers. Plat Cs, - Jars, Pitehors,
Ae., .2e.. ste.,' Bottles, Flasks; •

noNEWA EL, Decanters,
Butter Pots, ~,,. , Lamps ankgilobes,
Milk Pots,' . • Shades, W
, .•~

•,
...

Jars, Jugs, t..„2 ,-,
Snaking Bottles,

Spittoons, Breast Cups.
Pitchers, Ac. -

' LAMPS.
BRITTANNIA. All kinds, ~.

• •

Tea Pots, Fluid Lamps, : .
Coffee Pots, Coal Oil Lamps,
Toa Urns. ' Parlor Lamps, .
Ale Pitcher., Table Lamps,
Castor Slit-tong, Night LIMP°, . ,
M 110. Cups, Suspension Lamm

.1.4"1/.., Maid UMW ,. ..

/.10111,11, AA'. Church Lamps,
Hall Lamps, Ste. :t.

Don't forget the place, next- door to'lim Post
011iee. T.. C. RERNAHEN.

A llentown..Tanuary 25. ISl'll.

ME

E. D. LAWALL,
Apothecary and Druggist,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Aro 21 West Homilion St., Al*town., Pa

CONSTANTLY ON liAlbt
Dings, Chemicals, Dyestuffs,

iff; Acid+, Perfumery, Patent

44• Fluid, Oniephene, Medicines,115.°. Alcohol, Turpentine, Soda Ash,
CaLt!u Powder, Potash, thiponifier, Sweet Oil,
Cowie Soap, Lard Oil, ho., dce.'he.

Just received a fresh supply of Congress Water
from Saratoga Springs.

For medicinal purposes, several t3no brands of
Brandy, Old Port Wino and Gin.

Physicians can have condolence in the- purity:of
ail Medicines furnished by me.

,r,it-Country Dealers purchasing articles of me
will tind prices agreeable, allowing them as fair
profits as by buying goods either in Philadelphia or
New York. • • E. D. LAWALL.

Allentown, July 20. —tf

Briggs & Helfrich
COIIIIIB3IO3DEALNIIS IN ALL KINDB OW

COUNTRY PRODUCE
QUOIT as Pork, Boof, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Pon
0 try, Game, Eggs, Butter, Lard, Cheese, Flour
(train, Fruit, &e. •

ALSO IN LIVE STOCK,'
134 and 185 West Washington Market; (First Row

North of 1411ton Street, New York.)
fkirl-llogs slaughtered at short notice. Ordersfor

Orocories, Fish, Fruits, Sc., promptly . filled. All
letters ofinquiry will receive immediate attention.

pit-Business strictly Commission. Sales strictly
a(tonded to at the Boats and Railroad Depots, and
returns promptly made.

JOSEPH BRIGGS.] [JONATHAN It. HELFRICH.
Now York, August 24,1559. —ly

TRUSSES! BRACES! SUPPORTERS
C. H. NEEDLES,

S. W. Caner Twelfth and Ease Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Pn A evem, .ADJUSTaIt of Rupture Trusses
and Mechanical Remedies. !Ins constantly on

hand a large Stock of trusses, also
a complete assortment of the best American, includ-
ing the celelirnted Whites Patent Lever Truss, be-
lieved by the best authorities to be superior to any
yet invented. English and American Supporters,
and Bolts, ;Moulder Braces, Suspensory liondagess,
Self Injecting Syringes, adapted to both sexes, in
aunt portable eases, French Pessaries, Urinal Bug*

Ordere and lettere of enquiry, trill moat prompt
ttantion
Anguk 24, ISMI

I]

EMI

MEI

Carriage Manufactory.
'run undersigned hereby Informs
.1 the public that he keeps con-

'. stoutly on hand nt his Carriage Man-
ttfai•fitty • at...Schneeknville, Lehigh County, Carrie.
gcs' of alt descriptions, which he is prepaital to furn-
ish at the lowest rotes. Thin carriage manufactory
has been long established and In well known in this
Main section of the county. Nene but; the boat ma-
terials aro need, and the hest, workmen employed.—
Persons calling can at all Hulas have n largo variety,
'froni which to select. Orders for new carriages
promptly filial. Repairs mode at tho shortcut no-

tice. By prompt attention to business the sub.
scriber aspects to increase that liberal patronage,
with which he has already beanfavored by the pub-
lic. JONATHAN HES.

Schnecksville,Fetrunry 29, Isllo —tf

. Allen Insurance Co,,
ALLENTOWN. LEHIGH COUNTY, PA.
Tiffs comp., is organized under the general In-

curanee Laws of this State, andlneures upon
the aditual principle exclusively, against lose byfire,
on Bei'dingo, Merchandise and other property. Ap-
plication for Imurance may he made at the office of
the company, or is the Surveyors whoa namestave
betctofore been announced.

C. W. COOPBR, Proildent.
C. M. RUNK, Secretary

Allentown, Dee, 17 1889 CM
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